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Dear Hannah ,
Hope this November edition of the JSNA Bulletin finds you well…
New for this edition are the new and refreshed Housing evidence Crime and Disorder
Summary Ward and Constituency reports using Place Analytics and a host of local information
on the 2015 Indices of Multiple Deprivation …. plus the usual mix of other local content with
wider news of interest …
With the next bulletin being January there will be in that edition a range of evidence for you to view
that is being used to inform the Wirral Plan 2020, both strategy and plan processes.
Remember if you have anything new or past that others I’m sure will find interesting and inform their
work then please let me share with the 1,500+ bulletin readers….
Kind regards as always
John
JSNA Programme Lead
johnhighton@wirral.gov.uk or Access Wirral JSNA website here

Local JSNA Updates
Wirral JSNA & Housing: Latest Update (November 2015) here
This update on local housing related need is based upon the regular update of the Strategic Housing
Market Assessment Technical Appendix. here
Wirral JSNA: Crime and Disorder Summary provided by Wirral Community Safety Partnership:
Latest Summary (October 2015) available here (previous version - January 2015 - here)
Wirral Ward Profiles (October 2015) using Place Analytics data tool
District and individual Ward Profiles here … Constituency and individual Ward Profiles here
Latest on Wirral's Pharmaceutical Needs Assessment (PNA) PNA as published
with regard to latest Wirral Contractors list here with the latest local Contractors map here
Local Tobacco Control Profile for Wirral has recently updated (November 2015) here and also see
Wirral JSNA Tobacco content here
JSNA Support Packs (for Wirral) have been updated by Public Health England (September 2015)
for Alcohol here Drugs (Adult) here Young people’s substance misuse here and Tobacco Control here
Indices of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) 2015
Economic Profile here provided by Wirral Investment Strategy Team and Overall Profile here and
Wirral IMD 2015 Atlas here provided by Public Health Intelligence Team
Latest local profile for Wirral: End of Life available here …. Plus a report by the Economist,
comparing 80 countries on end of life care, finds the UK is the best country in the world to die here

Other related information
English indices of deprivation 2015 All Content or Overview (See Wirral Analysis above)The
English Indices of Deprivation measure relative levels of deprivation in 32,844 small areas or
neighbourhoods, called Lower-layer Super Output Areas, in England.
School Children are not doing enough physical activity here
New Diabetes UK Research suggests three quarters of school children are not doing enough physical
activity with the problem being far worse amongst poorer families, with around 9 in 10 (88 per cent)
children in low income households doing even less Available here
National Children and Adult Social Care Conference looks to communities to meet future social
care support here
New Health and Housing resources from Public Health England (PHE) as:
‘Bringing together housing and public health to enable better health and wellbeing’.
Cold weather plan (CWP) for England (October 2015) here
Includes plan and evidence summary on planning to protect health in cold weather. This plan is valid
from October 2015 until further notice
Smoking cessation in pregnancy: a review of the challenge here
In a new review health organisations praise progress over the last few years in bringing rates down
overall but argue much more must be done to tackle huge inequalities across the country. The report
sets out recommendations for how a new Government strategy could nearly halve the current rate of
smoking in pregnancy over the next five years. Access overview here and report here
Dementia Friendly Communities: sharing learning from Bradford and York here
As part of its dementia support programme, the Joseph Rowntree Foundation (JRF) has published
How Can we make our cities dementia friendly: sharing the learning from Bradford and York. This
report identifies key messages from two independent evaluations of areas that are relatively
advanced in their dementia friendly community (DFC) developments.
Five million people at high risk of developing Type 2 diabetes
Five million people in England have blood sugar levels indicating a high risk of developing Type 2
diabetes. The report on non-diabetic hyperglycaemia, published by Public Health England on behalf
of the NHS Diabetes Prevention Programme (NHS DPP), gives the most up to date estimate of how
many people are at risk of developing the condition. The NHS DPP will support those on the point of
developing the condition, by helping them lose weight and become more active.
Life Magazine – Edition 2 from Cheshire & Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust here
Wirral Carers E-News Bulletin … latest local news and information from WIRED here
Measuring mental wellbeing in children and young people here
This document outlines the importance of measuring mental wellbeing in children and young people.
It is intended to provide guidance on the use of targeted, evidence driven intelligence and practical
support to those wishing to develop local joint strategic needs assessments (JSNAs) and the
evaluation of interventions which improve the mental wellbeing of children and young people
Other information you might find useful here

What explains the growth in 'never-worked' households? (Joseph Rowntree Foundation) here
The number of homes where no one has ever worked has doubled in little more than a decade. But is
this a sign of growing ‘welfare dependency’ or the result of other factors? This report looks at the
characteristics of ‘never-worked’ households and considers the possible reasons for the increase. It
finds that most never-worked household are lone parent households and younger single people; there
is little or no evidence of a problem of ‘intergenerational worklessness’.

Previous highlights
Diabetes section here
Sexual Health Needs Assessment (associated content) here
Public Health Breastfeeding Health Needs Assessment
Public Health Intelligence Team evidence review on Social Prescribing
JSNA Health & Climate Change
JSNA Eye Health (Children & Young People)
JSNA Cancer section
Wirral Stats Compendium 2015
Latest Wirral Annual Public Health Report
Latest 2015 Health Profile for Wirral
Child Health Profile for 2015
Older Peoples Isolation Index Results for Wirral & Older People and social isolation: Evidence
Review
Dental Health Needs Assessment for Wirral
Maternity and Early Years Demographics: Wirral Profile here
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